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Row the German Who Like. Hii
Spareribs tnd Sauerkraut Can

Eat a Cheap Meal.

SUGAR GOES UP ONCE MORE

't;rmana to the front! "Yes, and. all

Mhere mho I'lt ool spere-rlh- e and
sauerkraut; for thin much-heralde- d n

may le had ttil winter more

fheanlr than usual. Sauerkraut. whlth
rout 19 eenta a quart lsst winter, can be
liad for a nickel a quart this year. It
ran be had at that prl right now, and
It Is all kraut and no water at that.
Upare-rl- bs are only It cent a pound,
which Is cheaper than they were roost
of tha time laat year.

Thua II cents worth, of sparsrtns and
two quarts of sauerkraut will coat but
El cent and .will feed a family of real
pnoseveltian proportion.'

Oh, to be mire, the Iw-c-r market ' la
Pteady: but that It an added luxury not
absolutely necessary.

Beef la . Reasonable.
Beef In all forms Is not extreme at tha

preecnt moment, when the general high
level la considered. Pot roaata cost "-

dnls; alrloln. SO; porterhouse, 30; round
Steak, 1 cents.

Pork chops are li'l cents; pork ateak,
li'V Lard la 15 cents a pound In bulk.

Chickens have made an advance. Chick
en that sold at 12' cents a few weeks
Sgs are selling; at i cents now. Th'
la attributed to tha fart that those who
hare chickens hava pretty well killed off
and aold their cockerels, and then, to
some extent,' tha hens are now beginning
to lay and are therefore not disposed of
by tha owners.

Fish are steady. Oood catfish can be
bad at KV4 cents.

Swsjtr t a) Anil!.
Sugar la up ten points this week whole

sale, and by the first of the fom'ng week
only eighteen pounds will he given for II.
whll nineteen can still be had at present.
Klour U up a dime a sack, costing 11.75,

while It cost but $1.68 a week ago.
Fresh egga are off 1 cents a dozen.

They are selling at t3 cents now. whllo
they sold at 85 cents last wef k. Storage
rcga era without change, although the
supply Is Hearing an end.

Good potatoes still retail for TS cents a
bushel. The Red River Early Ohlos are
about gona now, and to take their place
hava coma tha Rural and the Burbank,
white potatoes, that are better bakers
than tha Ohloa but not ao nice for
cookers.

Ben Dnvls applet are io cents a peck.
Greenings are $1.45 a bushel. Wlnesaps
are $1.6$. The W'inesaps at tills pi Ice are
especially large and handsome. Itoth
grape fruit and oranges have suffered a
alight advance of 23 cents a box.

New Books.

Fiction.
T!TK rATROT, OF TUB PI'NflANCB

THAI I My Ralph Connor. 31 l'p. $1.&
George H. Uoran Company.
Qr old acquaintance. Allan Cameron,

once Corporal Cameron of th RoraJ
Northwest Mounted Police, Is th hero of
thj novel. For although he had resigned
frjm the force when ha married .and
taken to ranching, he could not refuse
to answer th call that came to him.
JInw Cameron r'y hla part In the tup.
presslon of th troubles which threatened
to be ao aarioua, and fought, out at Ui
tamo time hla own battle with 'Tie gret
tiloux chief. Copperhead, the btxjU tells.

e peace is restored a good many
things happen. Cameron la several time
In danger of losing hla life, and once ac-
tually taken prisoner, atong with Jerry,
the half-bree- d scout. But luck Is with
thorn, and finds an Instrument In the
gratltudu of an Indian thanks to Mandy,
a, fit mat for her 'gallant husband. Of
eurse th thread of a love story wlnda
through th novel, a love atory who
Jiexotne Is Molra, Allan charming sis.
ttr, while Pr, Martin Is th hero. .

1NNOCJJNT. By Marie tV.relll. AM Pp.
1.J6. George H. lorun Company.

Th book i written In the author'
usual style, and has some rather pretty
deaerlpttv passage. Theie Is a heroine
off marvelous gifts tha "Innocent" of
the title who at the age of It la th
author of books which show "power and
Marina; genius."' Uev birth la shrouded
l mystery: she was left, an Infant, at
Hralrwood Farm and there brought up as
the daughter of it childless master,
Farmer Jocelyn. This Farmer Jocelyn,
who clung to old ways and would allow
few mociem hooka and no nawspapera In
Ids bouse, was th direct descendant of a
certain Slsur Amadls d Joeelln. An
unhappy love affair prevented th ftleur
Amadls from returning to his own land,
and he presently married a country girl
and died, leaving behind him six children
and quantity of' manuscript books.
Over these th angelic Innocent brooded
sul dreamed, constructing from them
an ideal knight, w hom she adoied. Ha
was "her faiity," and the " painter,.
Amadls de Jocelln. descended, from the
Kleur de Joceltn's .brother, becam th
fact" to whom slie trsnsferred "br

devotion, whivh he was, of roursc.
ready enough to revejve. But th modern
.Amadl did not resemble his sixteenth
century name.iaK. and Ilk every Other
person In th novel who is not vers", very
good, he proved to be nerv, 'very bad.- -

yrinnnon. .irK rrorciKs ok tiikOTHKR rUi.K. By Jvb A. Wis. X)i
;Pp. II. S. The
tA collection of little human interest
lories in which are' reflected fie laugh-

ter and tcera of those who in Us up the
great undercurrent of every lli city.

THE Till Nil.'' THAT ( OL'NT. By lu-rn- c
Kyr Pp. Jl.Jj. Littla, Brwa4 fa. -

' A oellKhttul inlnuiliia ut humor and
Iathos "with ' iHtiiiat cliararlei Uatluns.
The thlnss that renHy count in life slter
all are tfi hn-- e of children, and in ..r.
lyTa's stojx. U U the child ho t.rlnsi
tC'tetlitr lovma hearts h!, h t a l.,--n '

atranjod - TIv? mt ns tat; plate In'
New Tork ow Chrlitpias cv. The them
and plot of tnls book ha.'e beeii taken
(rum tba pUy by- the ame name, which
It follows very closely.

TUB CLATMi'iN.
' Adunt. 41 pp.

fliit Company.

Hy 8uul Hoi-kin-

II S. Houston Mil.

Mr. Adams has wr'tten a Voos to show
ttutt aewsr-are- print sA omit ti.wa at
the behest of Inch- - avlvrrtlse.rs. a4 tbat
eme proi'rletary neol lu-- s are ot cura
for Die ailments wl.Uh lty are etau4
to heal. HU la that vum-rt- l

"Jf I don't shook you I n a Dutchman.
Mr. Adsnia' nfsjaj.r experience -c- onsist

in havins bn a reporter an a New
York ul:y. ami In liattnf ln-r- in con-t- (

I ltli neitHi u hi! .jjolna: pat
orit liw-h- . lne fraiuia. As a l.ull of this
sipcrlcnc. Lie .auL4 boa vt tut rharao- -

Anyhow, It'll live (referring to a news
paper. The Clerlon. from which th book
Is nsmed) on suppression snd distortion
and manipulation of hen, because It 11

ve to. If Its going to live it all."
'You mean that is the nasi of the

newspaper business as It I todsy;
"Generally spesklng."
Newspspcr men who have handled year

after year, on (Treat newspaper In va-

rious parts of the country, the tens of
thousands of words desllng with hundreds i

of topics and coming from hundreds of
news source throughout tiie city, thai
nation, the world, which pile upon the
local, telegraph and cable copy desks of

newspaper In a day, know that this ,

characterisation Is fatuous. The story I

deals with the experiences of the young
son of a millionaire patent med.clne
swindler, who bought a crooked paper,
The Clarloh.' und made It straight, the
narrative being chiefly arrayed against
tha wicked, wealthy element of the com
munity.

atUtu4e:

TUB WAI.1 BETWrcnN. By Ralph D. j

rain. 40 Pp. II.). Charles fccrlD- -.

"taT's Bops. j

The hero la a son who haa sacrificed
his reputation to save his father's mem
ory, and after some drifting haa enlisted

a private of marines. When the ac
tion open he has mnde his wav by
merit to the responsible office of quar--
tcrmaster-arrfean- t. but ha Is still an
enlisted man, and therefor Inferior so
cially to any officer who holds a com- - j

mission. The particular officer chosen
a a foil Is a lieutenant whose father
Is a congrertman and whose place haa
leen virtually bought Sergeant Ken- -'

dall haa just been when he
U discovered by a classmate, a rich man, i

who sees nothing In the army distinction
between officer and enlisted man.' ven- -'

dall paya him a visit --a an equal, and
the trouble begins. There ia tha beautl-- 1

ful girl ready to fall In love with Mm.
The lieutenant appear on the seen,
aspires to th lady and tries to put down
th sergeant. But, of course, the ser-
geant la not put down, and the lady la
not put out, by the discovery of hi ed

rank.

THE POFT. By Meredith Nicholson. 18
Pp. s.3i). Hourhton, Mifflin Company.

. lie Is "the poet of a thousand scrap-book-s''

this new hero of Mr. Nicholson's,
a cheery, optimistic person who believes
In sentiment and romance and Ideals.
An old bachelor, "th world's children
were his"; they sang his songs and loved
him dearly, even aa he loved them. I

when he saw- poor Marjort standing shy I

and lonely and generally forlorn at the I

Werlng's garden party he was aorry for j

her at one, and aorrier atill when net
learned that the was the one little daugh-
ter of Mile and Elisabeth Rcdtleld, his
old and now unhappy friends. It had
rejoiced In their lov story, their home
had been the them of many of the
verses which mad him "th pot all th
people We." and new that horn waa
broken up, divorce proceedings were
threatening, and a th poet said, hla
own business wa hurt, for. h waa made
to appear In th gulso of "a fats prophet,
a teacher of an outworn creed." There-
fore, tie decided to interfere a most dif-
ficult and delicate thing for even a poet
to do. Till Interference of hi forma th
thread of a charming llttl story.

THE .HOt'SK OP THE DAWN. By
Marsh r,llls Hyan. tl.3. A. C. Mc-Cl- ur

tt Co. i

A son of old chlvalrio Spain falls under
the dlspteasure of tha ecclesiastical pow.
er and Is made an outlaw. Hla exile fol-
lows, and as he fares It he kaows lhat
friends, homo and country will soon' be
but memories of tha past. And the lady
of his lova, yielding heretofore Implicit
obedience to authority Is It farewell to
hr also?' go begins Marsh Kills Ryan's
new story of Mexico and the aouthweat
during tha early romantlo days when the
"Spaniards first came. It Is an intense
tale of young love and courage, with an
historical background and an absorbing
plot ,

AHHTON-KIR- K. FPECIATj DETECT-
IVE. Hy John T. Melntyrs. Uo pp.
U.K. The Pnn Publishing company.
13t Bcanlon. two-hand- ed fighter and

trainer, is worried. He visits an old
friend in his big country house, and runs
Into soma queer things he cannot

thunder that rumbles over the
hills when skies are clear, tha harp that
Is played without aound, enemies without
a traitor within tha house. Bat calls on
Ashton-Klr- k. who has solved some
strange mysteries, and the special deteo- -
tlva comes to grapple with tha terror.- -

TUB MONET MAKFR8. By Charles
Klein and Arthur Horablow. mo pp.

1. Xd. O. V. Dillingham Company.
James Hodman la a Wall street finan

cier who became wholly engrossed in
business. Ills marriage with a younger
woman, late in life, was not a heppy
one, because aha waa soon forgotten and
neglected In the ud greed ' for making
money that had seised upon his soul.
Suddenly the awakening came. A newly
acquired sense of duty drove htm to
make restitution to the defrauded stock-
holders. Immediately hla children and
bis business associates rose up Jn angry
protest and boldly started legal proceed-
ings tu test his sanity. . Ills estranged
wife. '..understanding the keen sense ff
riRht nnd Justice that had driven her
husband to give back what he had un-

lawfully accumulated, stands by him loy
ally in the. hitter atruggle that ensuca.

TIIK JOYI'tk HEART. Hy Robert
Haven Kcliauf rii'. Pp. tVA. liyugii- -

A book for the sad. the bored, the out-- of

-- sorts, the llattuiis, and the discouraged.
It I a manual uf enthusiast.) and of tlioso
klndii of exuberance phyaiccl," ihehtal
and spiritual which ran make every mo-

ment of ll worth living. tonu- - of the
'headinas are: ;',V t.'huptcr i'f Untlui--lasm.- "

"1 he, ." "'rhe
The hook M written with lni(lit and
Hi Imniina Cun," and ."A Defence of Joy

' t t n r. Hr'i' -- r sm

who au lanjruici, tleeplca and
phyttcallr nirvdorm gt im-mcdi- ate

relief and lotting bene
fit from the regular use of
Scott's EmaUion after meals.

Its chief constituent ta nature's
greatest bodj-boUdln- g force to

strengthen the organ and
nerve centers, grain by
(rain, te rebuild pbyticsl

M A 1j syna fuenisi eneri-y- .
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CANDY SPECIALS
Xa Vorapataa Boom- - Saturday.

Special OKI - ..--
., . -- ....e Pea-a- t

Brittle Regular lie grade. IA.
Saturday, pound

gperlal Home-Mad- e Illark
Pong .Saturday, a
pound

Almond Nougat IUiIIihI in
Ooeoaaut Poinethlng pew,
worth 40f pound. Sstunlsy.

Toail

Saturday, the Final Day of the Preinventory Sales,
Brings Forth a Multitude of Attractive Specials

0

.JAXUAHV

New Fabric Hats at $3.75

of flowers, narrow gros-grai- n

ribbons, orna-
ments, and similarly at-

tractive trimmings.
Values up to $7.50. On
Sale Saturday

$3.75
Art Needlework

Saturday Specials
Cordonnet Merceri1 Crochet

Cotton Whit and ecru. Spe
cial, Saturday,
spool

1JEK:

Crystal Rope Embroidery silk
Regular 6c a skein. Special,
Satur- - o f
day

:.,

Pure Linen Ilresser Scarfs Tan
colored scarfs with hand knot
ted fringe. Worth 3c.
Saturday, each . . .

29c

19c
Children's Stamped lreaes In tan,

blue, rose and white. Worth
$1.26. Special.
Saturday

Free Lessons in all branches
of Knitting, Crocheting and
Embroidering every day
from 8:30 to 5:30.

Dainty Muslinwear
Fine Undermusllna --Comprising

high neck and slipover Gowns,
Combinations and Petticoats,
fine lace and embroidery trim-
med and tucked styles. A wide
variety to select from. Worth
up to 75c. Special, yir

. Saturday HOC
Fine Vnderinusllns High collar

and slip-ov- er Gowns, Combina-
tions, Princess Slips, Petticoats
and Chemises; dainty lace, em-
broidery and ribbon trimmed
and tine tucked styles. Worth
up to $2.00. Spe- - Qf?
clal, Saturday jOC

Outing KUnuel Night iiown anvl
Petticoat Odd and- - broken
lots from our regular stock.
High collar and ck styles

plain or trimmed. Skirts trim-
med, and scalloped flounces;
plain colors or striped effects.
Worth up to 11.00.
Special, Saturday.

Women's Rub
bers All
sizes. Ifrgular
75c quality,

nir t . .39
$2 Panta Leg-gin- s

for
0 h i 1 dren
Velvet u n d
v orduroy,
w h i t e, rel
find blue, 75c

SIhm-- s

and' black. with
hand turned soles.
$1.75 i air. Special,
Miturday .

50c

.1.00

All

Tan All

and Misxes' , Storm
. 1'ttir . U5t

Chlldren'a . 1'alr. .

Mt'ii'u p'r.
for

(iic-)!u- i klt OTcrstliors
81.15

Fitesv if
Prarticil Piano Coane Btglanm
Berthoven bonte. for
JMIk' Pisne W.ihod
heren
Becilni Ktvklrt, or .
heyer Puno . .

ttudo. Ob. 100
Huirowt Humi PnaMr
Caosiat NuttuiDes . .. .
CtioiHfU WUj .
CtonentL boiMtinst
Csernys Ctudn. 'if

se) . .
tu'vernoy Op. 129
Erk Vnlkklwar Album
Ou4v4 Favorite .
Curlitt Album Young
Heller Eludes s or 4T

hers Scales

IWW

Walnut

25c

Children'

Itiibhcra Special,

ttuoe.lp.el

horgntullcm

(Complete!

(Complete)
Coaipatitien

V ;i;,,.t;,

"' I... 'L.
nii$.iiir niMiiiw

200 Smartly Styled Ones

Made of Skinner Satin
or Faille Silk, in Battle-
ship Gray, Belgian Blue,
Tete de Negre, New
Reds, Georgette Pink,
e c. Small Tuibans and
Narrow Brim Sailors,
trimmed with wreaths

7c

59c

and Suits and

F.of Ma

Worth
Saturday

500 Fair

Mir. dla
emlx. Illaik Gray

;ud
pull
good siwa

Choice the
entire

Odd.t Lnds

98c

.U5

50
I'r

..!

l .

'

.21 '

.:'t-.- J

, . .,

'

i.

Tri ir- n m riwiii l n mi il n "n bnmnnni iiimininri i I f '
A

Worth $1.00

The New

Finished,

meshes,

Saturday. OJC

Linen

Regularly Sold
$30,

Misses' OoaU
fine

Corduroy,

r
and

plain

7C

Dainty

Sale of

Coats Worth to
$5.98, Saturday

$2.39
sJUU xiu i x winter

and Materials,
either models.
different 6 14

up $5.88. Spe-

cial,

Shoes For All Much

Women's

Shoes
to

and and
Suede, Ieuihcr

leather. orfcct;
styles, and in one

atylff another. of
lot, Saturday, at- -

$1.85
and In Infanta'

to

Ituhltera- -

Men's

Worth to $4,
for

Self-- 1

and
Storm.

Worth
$1

for Woqien
and black. The new

Hoot Tops. All
pair,

for

All

Gray
sizes.

Basement Saturday Specials
Uubbers Pair. . .39

Uue-Uuck- le

Sizes 4 and 4j. pair
Wiin's Kelt , thoMi SpH-ttT- ,

pair 2r
Women's IVlt hliwm

. . . 25

MUSIC FOR STUDENT AND TEACHER
Note in tutraordiaery Low Mjul Aid fs1g

for
Vol.

(hv ti-- 1U
Ntho4

Up.
CmysOp.

tor
Op....

all

.a.n

.IS

.3J

41

31

.38

M

1

to

or

Kohler l, er
Kohier Vlrt Mudi. .

huhUu Sunsiuiu . - - .
I AtodM.
MarrheM btuxnee Voice
Msihrwt Grsdci Counwa, 4 Each
Mendel.'ba bong Uilbout Wi

(CoaHtlvie) " - I
Mossrt (Coiriplete) f

National i.tk.lwj Count, I
Plsidy Studies ''

Oraded Courts, I
Scale at C'hot d
Schmidt, Preparatory Exefrites
Schubert Piano Album ,
Schumann Altrnm Veung,

Alt-ui- s - ' -
Mteabtxig Meioliottt Etude
Wagner Fiano Mrthd

100 COPtti Claaeie Se4 Maic. CMm eearte pee mi.

Veils
Cape, Chin Chin and Lace

Drape Veils -1- -

with and
dotted A

of in black,,
white Worth
up to Spe-- '

. . ...

Handkerchiefs, a
and Men's All

Handkerchiefs
Plain heinstluh; Ino initials
nnd sonic fancy embroidered
corners wllKhlly mussed by
handling and display. , Worth

15c; Saturday, 1
choice , "2 C

Women's Pure Thread
Hilk Stocking All
full .fashioned; re-
inforced heels and
toea 'and double
sole.. Black, white

various
z-f- f

quality, pair

up
to and
Saturday

at

Of Plush,

Plaids
Fancy
in full
length

and
up to 7
for

or
to

my lo

Department
Hoys'

Bk.

oei. horn
for

Vol.
onto

TcKnlvl
No.

tA etc

tin to 7

or

.11

.IX
,t
.21
M
.4$

.3

.14
.SO
.3

:ii

r rII i

. . .

r

de

and

at

Women's Silk and
Fiber Full

and
In black and AH'
have heels and
toes and double soles.
Worth up to oft50c pair,
for

iA truly in
its scope and of the great

by these sales this little
price are all odd and of
and

Women's and

Hindu Lynx;
andWorsted Materials

three-quart- er

styles trim-
med belted models.
Worth
$22.60,

Fancy
plain

years.

Worth

Patent

Worth

and Tan
and

65

QSt

pair

Practical

Soneiet

kowwiu

Sunatmn

lace

and

cial

shnfles;

lloot

lots

aud Misses Odd and
Broken Lots of Fine Knits
In Serges, Vel-
vet and Fancy

In the short and
long coat models and either
plain tailored or
styles. Worth up to

Satur- - Jsy
day, for

Women's and Mlhwe' Drenscs In Fine Serges and
Silks and Frocks of.

' plain or 'trimmed models and effects,
light and dark shades. AH odd and 'broken lots
from our stock. Worth up to

Saturday.

Cheviots, Wales.
Plaids Worsted

trimmed Several
styles. Sises

Shoes Odds
ends.

Men's

pair,
Fancy

.'.,cir
Overshoes

Saturday,
Special.

SPECIALS

choice

colors.
$1.00.

Pure

,.n

and

il I I I I II sr,
citi-f- u

a
i.

'
'

. e

;

2

to
l

and Soap
cake ....... (Jr?

Soap
a cake

Soap Sale price,
cake ..... .Gi

25c Size lnd's
Ceam for 1U

'4711 White Itoae
Soap

Locust BIottMUtn
Ounce 25

10-In- ch lAdiea' comb
$1.00 value

Buffers
50c values 4 . 20

Pencils 15c
kind 9

Lydia
$1.00 size for .'. .67

Hays' Hair Health
50c site for 20c

of
l). bottle

Pearl White Soap JO bar
29?Fein' Soap

10 bars for 38r
SO-Mu-le Teuin Ikirax hioap

Chipa 25c size
Red Itubber

Worth

1

Verdi and
Golds. All Ueauiue "Art
Craft Guild" ; .

carved The correct
thing for the

. of.
. Values to On sale Satur
day. ,, i nh
glass back - and jifxjr
Picture Kitted ln:-- . , .

Hrlng your will) yuu

Blouses, Special
M e

Lace
and semi-tailore- d

to se-

lect
to
Saturday,-

Also a Ntw of

Low Prices

Much Underpriced
fashioned Beamlexa.

white.
. spliced

HC

... 4 O

,14

Heavy and

The well
known "Black Cat"

with
knnes, heels and toes
Worth 25c
pair; spe- -
rial.

Women's Misses' Coats, Dresses

wonderful
indicative

produced included

Dresses.

Chinchillas,

Broadcloths,

Pe0

Pre-Invento- ry

Reduced

Stocking,s Saturday

.afr- -

20OPair

black.

..2.25
Rubbers

Acting

65c
Shoe

velvet,
borders.

variety

Women's

$25 $7,75
Special

Women's

Broadcloths,
Worsted Ma-

terials.

trimmed
$30.00.

Special,

Dancing Chiffon.

regular
$20.00. Special,

sizes.

silk,

T'ly c ;

Children's Juniors9 Coats

$2.39
J

Drugs and
Toilet Goods
PhystclanH' Surgeons'

Special,
Juvenile Special, Satur-

day,
reroxide Sat-

urday,
VanlNUiiiK

Ulyct-rui- e

Special, cake...!2
Dabrook's IVr-fu-

Drensins;
for....59

Manicure Removable
chamois.

Eyebrow Regular
Saturday

Pinkham's Compound

Saturday,

Peroxide Hydrogen Satur-
day, .16'

Naphtha Special,
Saturday.

pkK...18t
Foujitatn

Syringe 1.9S.)8

500 Hand
Carved Frames

Etruscan, Antique

effects..'

framing photographs.

complete
$1'

pictures

at but $1.45
About 1,500 Crepe

Chine, ssaline,
Shadow Orien-
tal Blouses
Dressy

models.
Many styles

from. Worth
$3.98, Special,

choice,

$1.45
Collection

Dainty Lingerie Blouses,

8tcklngs

Pre-Invento- ry

values

broken Coats, Suits

Otergaitcrs

overdraped

Clogs,

Sale

$7.75

Lot No.

beautifully

appropriate

Children's

'stockings

Coats Worth
$10, Saturday

Children's and Juniors'
Coats Of fine Plush,

Winter Cheviots, Chinchillas. Plaids
And Fancy Worsted Materials In
wide variety of styles and Sizes

Tears in children's: to 19
VI

G

In

13
years In juniors'. Worth up JQ QQ
to $10. Special, Saturday.. OeJa7

Real Leather Handbags
$2.00 and i 2JiO Heal leather

lings for fl.OO These are all
Real Leather some Real
Morocco and Goat Seal; some
leather lined and some silk
lined some with three and
four fittings. These are won- -

$1.00

Xjen ad?!

CANDY SPECIALS
Pompaian Boom Saturday.

lMrtfi t nn anllia,
strawberry and chocolate. Spe- - I C
rial, pound

Our IX'IIckiM I'onux-iw- n hocolnte
Btttar Bwat and Swl Styl Milk
Chocolate Fmlt and nut cen- - OQfi
ters. Pound

Jlaplo ("ojifpctlona Freeh every Sat-

urday. Vanilla and maple 20C
penochlo. Pound

for
Media m Weight

Brand, double

i o 1I C.Sat'y

to

a
shades.

6

Six

oman'a Black cotton
Stocking's "Black Cat'
Uranrt. Resrular and "ou-
tsits." Borne all rlbbpd;
othera with ribbed
tops. Spliced soles, heels
and tops: full fashioned
and. nmleu. Worth 250
pair, tipeclal,
Saturday
for 12ic

Women's and Children's
Knit Underwear

Specials
Women's Part Wool and Fleece

Lined Cotton Veste and Pant
Worth to 75c. Special,
Saturday, garment.. 39c

Women's Fine Cotton I'nion Suits
Fleece lined. Hgh neck and

long sleeves; Dutch neck and
elbow sleeves; anklo lengths.
Worth $1.00 suit.
Special c

Boys' and Children's Union Suits
Some "M" Knit and Munsing

Union Suits, worth to qq
69c suit, for OSC

Furs
Never Before at Prices

Like These
. ry Clearing . ott era .

handsome fur sets and scarfs in
diversity of styles and kinds, at

less than Half Original Prices.'

Lot No. 1 One
brown and black Coney, with
large Pillow Muff. Animal or
shawl collars in several differ
ent styles. Worth to
$7.50. Special

Lot No, 2
$2.49

Natural Opos
sum, Near-se- al

and Mufflon. Large Pillow
Muffs with small or large neck
pieces in several different styles.
Worth up to

, $22.50. Special

In

; In

One Lot of Scarfs Fine Sable
Fox. Brook Mink, Marmot,

and Raccoon.
and broken lots from our regu-- .
lar stocks. Animal and shawl
collars with head and tail trim-
mings. Worth up to $19.00.
Special, hq Q

' each J0.027

3 Lots of Bags-Ev- ery Bag a Bargain

Bags;

fa?"!,?.1!1"....

Fine Leather Bags
$4.00 to $0.00 Finest leather

Bags, $2.0S All the very latest
styles and designs In Real Seal,

Pin Seal, Real Walrus and
Real Morocco bags three to
rive vanity fittings. The very
finest bags made, and

tO QQ
at

$4.00 and Mesh Bags for $1.98
Finest German Silver Ring Meh Bags Heavily silver plated and kid

lined. nnd seven-inc- h frames. The most
wonderful values we have ever shown, at

plain

59

Hundred
Fur Sets

Fur Sets

Raccoon, Marmot,

Fur

Opossum Odd

Saturday,

Real

excep-
tional bargains,

$5.00
P.e70

$1.98
Horace Creely tali"I want at my elbow while writing, three books

Dictionary, Atlas, and Encyclopedia of not over three volumes one would
be better'

An Encyclopedia for 50

lif.

1

a

"

a

$10.00

Cents
SaturdayA Wonderful Sale of

20 th Century
Encyclopedia

A large quick reference work.
A great big book, size 9x11 Inches, 3

Inches thick, 1,400 pages, Z.00O lllustra-- I
tions weighs 6 pounds. Bound in Tan
Buchram, Marbled edges. Leather labels b
and stamped In gold. I

A comprehensive, accurate and dependable storehouse of universal 'ta
knowledge.-embracin- g the 16,000 subjects that are known to be
encyclopedic. . , .

Historical, Biographical, Scientific
All subjects .treated in simple language and, without cross references,
no Greek, Latin or technical words; concise and compact; in fact.
"Knowledge. In a Nutshell." Just the thing for the business man or
schoolchlld who wants Information quickly obtained.
Every liome ana umce onoma mve une satur- - ra
day, while this lot lasts, at the low price of only

Xasi3
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